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Rambling With The

AMBLER

WcO. the 1187 football
on its last It* with the
the

a peep at the
of the major unirmiUes i
in the United States,

in readily see why the

To his way at thinking. the
Frags of Texas Christian, had the
toughest schedule at the season with
out a single breather, and practical¬
ly all the Iradmg teams. The Frogs
opened with Ohm State, and then
went an to Arkansas. Tulsa. Texas
A. A M. Fordham. Baylor. Centen¬
ary. Texas, and still have Bice and
Southern Methndut to go before the
wad at the gong How can they
expect a perfect record.that

take a look at tie ban
Carnegie Tech had to go through.
They started off with N Y. U and
Iknhe. then played Notre Dane,
Temple. Pitt. Ehiquesiie. Michigan
Stale and have Holy Crass on Sat-
urday It's a known fact those Skibos

they were a long way
for they have won only two
to date

Syracuse, Yale, rohimhia
and atill have Penn

In Vile of
, Cornell baa done well

ut an the coast, also
was a glutton for punishment when
Tiny ThornhUl's charges went up
against Santa Clara. Oregon, U. C
L A. Washington. Oregon State,
Southern California. Washington
State and hare yet to tackle Cali¬
fornia. Columbia and two games
at Honolulu There is little wonder
that they have lived a miserable life
as far g national rating is concern-

After f*"»t off to a bad start in
its first three games against Okla-

L S. U. and Tulsa, the Rice
Owls have been the surprise team ol
the country. They continued with
Texas. Auburn. Arkansas, Texas A
A H . and will be on the warpath
against Texas Christian. Baylor and
Southern Methodist during the res!
of the season.

you stop to think that il
every school in the Southwest

conference has leas than 1000 met

students and yet. all have outstand-
ing teams, you begin to wondei
whether they really raise cattle 01
fnothall players down in the Pan

of a good thing is all
right, but too much is.well, it's just
TOO MUCH.

ALL-SO-AND-SO
Due to the fact that The Rambler

got through with no broken bones on
his All-State selections, he is going
to peek a team, an ALL-STAR team,
made up of opponents of the Big
Five teams, who have played in the
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¦HOST SUBJECTS

Duke And State Meet At Raleigh Tomorrow.2 P. M.
Hackney-Berlinski Duel is
Expected To Be Highlight
MR. THINGAMERJIG

The ftkre article mmmtmit* m

the News aid Observer al after

eccentric root
¦is we flsi thai Ike

than Willie
toia.

state this season. No. he srill wail
until after the Pitt Panthers trare
down to Durham, for. according tc
reports, there are a couple peettj
fair football players on that squad
although if you listen to Duke alum,
ni. Jock Sutherland had a lot to dc
with the Panther record. Well, may¬
be. but maybe not. I saw the other
day where the Panthers were point
to make "Duke Abdicate", but wen
robbed of this opportunity by thr
Tar Heels. So.maybe, they wont
get mad.

Jl'ST A HINT.NOT A PACT
When Duke plays Pitt tomorrow

a week. Coach Wallace Wade will
do all within his power to regain
the Duke prestige which went with
the wind, when Pitt came down to
open the Duke horshoe stadium . .

While everyone u about the
Panthers not getting an invitation
for this year's Rose Bowl game be¬
cause they are too good, don't forget
they were invited out to Pasadena
last year by Washington, because
the Huskies figured they could beat
them Carolina won't miss Crow-
ell Little as much as esperted. for
Stirnweiss will be ready to hope into
the driver's seat next year . You
know, a fellow can't play college
football forever . . . It's going the
round that the Teeny Lafferty boy.
of Davidson, may finish his gridiron
career in the Army . Top notch
nomination of the year: The Ram¬
bler as leading prognosticator of the
country, mainly on account of his
picking Carolina over Duke for a de¬
cisive victory . . And it aras!!

NOW. WHO DID
.eituiS/v %

None* or sal*
Under and by virtue of a Deed of

Trust executed by Ehrara Amue
James to the undersigned Trustee,
dated 98th. Feb. 1930. of record an
Book G-3, page 388. to secure cer¬
tain notes of even date therewith,
and the stipulations in said Deed of
Trust not having been i iwgilml
with, and at the request of the hold¬
er of said bonds, the undersigned
Trustee will, on the 8th day at De¬
cember. 1937, offer tor sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the fallow¬
ing described tract at f

Beginning at a corner on the
West side of the old Dailey Road,
known as the corner at J. T. Taper.
John A Pierce land. Gilbert ]
and Warren Hill and Charley Da¬
vis' corner, thence running a west¬
ern direction along Charley Davis
and Weathy Pierce's
enough to make one half of the en¬
tire tract of land deeded to Wright-
on James and wife and known as
the Wrighton James tract which
runs a straight direction to old Doil
ey Road, and with
of said road to the
taining 10 acre
cepting part aold to Stewart
by Charlie James and same be
tract deeded to R O Martin by
Duke Critcher. Trustee, and of rec¬
ord in Book O X page 383. Martin
County Registry.

This 8th day of November. 1937.
MRS A. COREY.

nlX4t

Both Are Ranged Among
Leading Backs In Ail-

American Poll

College Station. Raleigh. Nov IS
. Cut as lending figures in the
State-Duke football show to be stag
ed in State's Riddick Stadium Satur¬
day afternoon at 2 o'clock are Eddie
(Little Buzzer) Berlinski and El¬
more (Honey) Hackney.

Berlinski is the State star and
Hackney the Duke ace. Both are

capable and brilliant actors with lots
of experience. They are seniors and
the game Saturday will be the last
for Berlinski in a State uniform
Hackney completes his grid days at
Duke when his team meets Pitt next

Spectacular performances hare
been turned m by Berlinski and
Hackney in most every game this
fall and they are expected to reach
new heights of stardom in Saturday's
battle which brings State and Dukr
together for the 14th tune m foot
ball
Berlmski appeared at his best in

the Carolina and Boston College
games. Carolina defeated State. 20-0
but Berlinski was hailed as the
greatest back on the field State de¬
feated Boston. 12-7. and Berltnsk:
scored both touchdowns, one on a

72 yard run.

Hackney was the outstanding per¬
former in Duke's 20-19 thriller over

Georgia Tech. He turned in another
brilliant performance against Caro¬
lina last week although his team was

beaten. 14-6. The Dukr touchdown
was scored by Hackney

Berlinski and Hackney ran do any
thing required of A 1 backs. Berlin
ski a better as a broken field run¬

ner and pass snatches Hackney
looks best as he returns punts,
throws passes and directj -r :-

in its drives down the field
Two more colorful, popular backs

would be liard to find m
In addition to Bertmski and Hack¬

ney. the game brings together other

Carolina Reds In
Lead Over 'Dukes'

BiUjc Mercer's and Conrad Get-
stnfcr's ''Carolina Reds" took the
lead in their intra-community loot
ball schedule last Tuesday afternoon
m hen they downed the "Cow-pasture
Dukes" by an IS O score on their
trot grounds The Reds are now

leading with six victories to five for
the Dukes Only once have the two
leams entered a deadlock which
could not be broken in an extra per¬
iod

This afternoon the teams are play¬
ing in the pasture of the Dukes
Next Tuesday they meet again and
or Thanksgiving Day they complete
the current season

*

Other Big Five Teams
Prepare For Thanksgiving
While Duke and N C. State are

participating in the only Big Five
battle this week at Raleigh, the other
Big Five aggregations are preparing
'for their annual Thanksgiving Day
.classics

Carolina, fresh from its victory
over Duke, will be host to the Uni¬
versity of Virginia's Cavaliers, at

(Kenan Stadium, and expects no lit¬
tle trouble, although the Virginians

Ihave played erratic at times
Coach Wolf has decided to take

full advantage of this game for next
>ear. Virginia is expected to have
«tie of the best teams in the south
Wake Forest and Davidson are

Ihard at work for their holiday clash
to take place at Charlotte. Neither

; team has an outstanding record this
jyear but seem determined to stay
;«-ut of the Big Five cellar, the bot
. I. J l i «itorn place to be decided at this con
test.

such stars a* Jess Tatum. end: Art¬
ful Art Rnonev. back, and Louie
Mark, center, of State, and Eric (The
Red' Tipton, back; Captain Woody
Lupsmub. guaid..lfeib Hudgms.
|end. Joe Brunanskv. tackle and Dan
Hill, center, of Duke
.flic State-Duke game is an all
star attraction and a capacity crowd
its looked for

The Ramblers Picks

Baytor rtrr Lry«h IL. A_l

Catatonia mm Stufart.
Hair Ci*b an raixfii Trek
Pali airy nn True Tick.
Cntor nil Saaltainltra

I'rinlr nrr Siiaraw.
Dartamlk nrr Cataatou.
Dilmt rm Cm|fcU«
Dm" mr Miiqarilr
Ctoarsaa TTck arrr Ftonta.
l ordkia rm St Hin v

.tikaam mt <-rarer W iakiactea
1'alr nil Hanud

Nrbraikj nrr Imt
Kuus State rvri Ini State.

Lafayette rm Lrkick.
L S. I*, mm La. NaaaL

Jtoybtom

(Hue State
Hinarwh
Xmj wr
Notre Pit aver N
Ohio C. aver Otea Wesleyaa.
Oklahoma aver Okla. A. * M.
Wukiaftea atrer Orcfia.
Washiectoa State aver Onfaa St
rm aitr Pfna State.
Rice aver Tex

VUlaeora atrer Temple.
Texas AIM aver Texas.
S. M. l\ aver V. C. L. A
Misaaan aver Waste (Ma.)
Westers Reserve aver J. CarralL

LOCALS MEET ROANOKE
RAPIDS THERE TODAY

Williamston's high school football
eleven is over in Halifax County to¬
day doing battle with the Roanoke
Rapids team Roanoke Rapids has
dropped only two games this sea¬
son.

EVERYBODY
WE'RE RACK

ON YOUR RADIO!

"UNCLE NATCHEL
and Sonny"
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"You'll be ahead in all ways with

NEW 1938 CHEVROLET!"
You ll be ahead in the great things you
get.You'll be ahead in the
sumU price you payl
Take a pnd long look at the

of Ifcr'srw 143S UrinJrl; (

tbe mane rirlaatr adiaarrd
fraturra line kriuliful car briap
lo tou; and <«il know raa'fl
he ahnad artlk a Onrdit'

It'a Ifcr car that u naylo, and
Ihat man it's ihr mjy lowr-
|*iced ear rnnknuj all ike
midrni feature* laird al liar
right. Sec >1 at tow Chrvnolet

MODERN . MODE
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTION-

ALL- SILENT
All STEEL BODIES

YALVE-IN HEAD
ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION

V YEARs

Kforka biM»
bokhi, b«tlM-4oo4l»|

tro»«l ...

. lurtf o#

a*am «|
¦T .«

.ON MASTEt Of IUXI
NOBBi Oftr

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE /CHEVROLET
f"C*r««oi of

Roanoke Chevrolet Company


